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BPITZNER'f ORCHESTBA
RECITAL At th HftillK tonlhU

LB ROT GESNER8 VIOLIN"
RECITAL At th Helll Monday .

,mht.
; CAR L. F1Q MAN AND RUTH

Whit In Th. Tendrfoot," at
th HeUl( Thursday. Friday andT
Baturday nlghta. and i, Saturday ,''matin. -

--MA8 A.MAN BOWS" At th
' Bakar; by th Bakrtoc1t com-

pany, all wk with - th. ua4
matlnMa. . ' . ,

' --A COWBOTB OIRL" At tha
'Emplra, ail wk. with th uaual
matin. ...

"WHAT WOME WILL. TXT

'At th Lyrlo, by th Lyric stock .

'eompany, all weak with dally
; matin. - -

"UNDER SEALED ORDERS
;. At th Star, by th Allen atock

eompany, all waek, with matin .

Tuaaday. Saturday and Sunday.
;. VAUDEVILLE At th Grand, ,

.all waakwltk dally matin tea.

Coining - Attractions, y.
" ' HETUtf Chkrt "B. Hanford
In , "CymbollD,". Sunday nlcht .

I March SI; Mr. Hanford in "Julius
Caaaar," Monday night, April 1;

. San Carlo Opera, eompany in "La' GUoconda," Tuesday nlbt. April
I J; "X Bohama,'. Wednesday mat--
in, and "Carmen.' Wednesday
nlcht, April I; Blanch Walsh in
"The .iraia'nt Road." Thursday,

; Friday and Saturday nights, April
. , and .
. BAKER All next week. "Leah

'' Kleahna." .

EMhtKE AU.next week. ."Ola
Olson.' ... ' ... v

IHK CONSPICUOUS feat a re of the
week in theatrical circle waa
th presentation of "Shannon of
the Birth" by th Baker stock
company. It waa conspicuous

and somewhat Important for the reason
that th play had never before bean of-
fered In the wast. It is also th first
time th Baker company has attempted
a play that la not what might be termed
Standard. ..,. -

Th presentation, if th truth ts told,
mnst ba described as a failure, perhaps
the most pronounced failure of th sea-
son for th Baker eompany. During a
pnenomlnally successful season, when
crowded- bouses bar attended almost
every performance, it must have been
quit a surprise to members of the
Baker eompany to play to empty seats.

The fallur waa nndoubtedly due to
th play, and not to the players. How
ever, th players themselves must have
realised that th pier was not giving
the nsual amount of satlaf action and

- become disheartened, for --no Individual
member appeared to specially good ad-
vantage, i Polished ' and finished actor
that he la. Mr. Baums failed to portray
the character of Shannon as the hero
that th author of th piece must sure
ly bar Intended.

There baa been no explanation of why
such an unfortunate selection, was made.
Perhaps it was Intended as a ootnpll
mentary tribute to the descendants of
the Phoenicians for the week of their
patron saint; perhaps there may have
been other reasons. At any rate, from
the atandpolnt of the patrons, the piece
waa unsatisfactory, ana by no meena uc

. te the standard that Baker petrena have
been led to expert.

But the piece la the only failure the
Baker eompany has scored this season,
The experlenne may have good results.
The bill for this week will likely make
up for any deficiencies of the one Just
ended. '

At the ether stock theatres business
Til good and fairly satisfactory plays
were offered. The Empire gave Its pat
Tons the opportunity of eeelng ."The
Xing of Tramp," which left a good
Impression.

"The Virginian" at the Ilelllg was
gives ait enthuslastle reception and
played te crowded houses at every per-
formance. During the latter part of the
week Mlsa Roeelle Knott played to fair
)y good houeee In " Alice-8- 1 ."

The play la a charming piece of
comedy, though Miss Knott's Interpre- -
tatlAa of the title Thararter waa not

tx-- as to placeJter la the highest rank
cf her profession
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Ill f. v i- V - r , e Mw Irish-India- n song, ens ef the

bears have been Introduced to the

The most Important of coming theatri
cal events, of course, la the engagement
of the San Carlo Opera eompany at the
Helllr. It is the biggest organisation
in a muaicarway that has vr been sent
to Portland.

"The Tenderfoot" Is 'the only play
that is offered at the Helllg this week.
It ts a musical comic opera that has
been Immensely popular in the weat

..J...,...- - '
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The Coming to Heilig.

That popular Portland favorite, and
musical . comedy, "The . Tenderfoot"
which helped te make Richard Carle
famous both as an actor and llberttlet,
will make its reappearance In Port-
land for a three nights' stay., opening
Thursday night. March ttth, at the
Helllg. "The Tenderfoot" la one of
the few musical comedies that has
weathered th ravages of time, and la
still a great drawing card. The muslo
Is decidedly catchy and the Unas very
clever; .consequently It should not be
a matter of surprise that the production
acta Ilk a magnet. i

Oscar L. Firman who was eminently
successful In the title role of the "Bur--

a few years ago, end who is
wsll remembered here for his good work
In Too Tenderfoot" last year, gives
a splendid Interpretation jf Prof. Petti-bon- e,

the tenderfoot. 8e natural la he
in the part that one la Inclined to think
that he la not acting, out jusi Doing
himself. .... "

Miss Ruth White, who aa Marion
.Worthlngton playa the leading femin
ine role, has a very pleasing voice, and
her singing of "Faeclnating Venue," sd

in the chorus by a male quartette
la one of the features. . In the balance
af the company are many familiar faces.
those who have been wltn the company
for several seasons, notably Fred Bailey
aa Sara-san- t Barker ana ixmise racKn
as Sally. The minor parts are in cap
able hands, and the chorus la an ex- -
eentlonail COOd One. . ... .. , ..

The story, or what there is of It, of
"The Tsnderfoot" la laid m Texaa on
th ranch of young .heiress. Shs re-

ceives a visit from an effete college
professor, who Is her uncle, and his
six seminary girls. He Is Immediately
seised upon by the rangers and cowboys
and hie msds very patent.
Events follow in a haphazard way and
no attempt Is made to follow any def-
inite plot. Whonevsr the situation justi-
fies it, and that la quite often, a song is
Introduced.

Among the songs thst prove most
popular with the audience are "I'm a
Peaceable Party," "Fascinating Venus,"
"My Alamo Love," and "The Tortured
Thomas Cat." The dancing of Grace
Sloan and Harry Willlama In th sec--
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ond act and of the same two together1
with Louise Brackett and Mr. Figman
in the last act never fall to call forth
frequent encores.

The costuming is In perfect keeping'
with the 'time and place. The manage-
ment promises the same big produc-
tion of "The Tenderfoot"- - aa seen here
last seaaon and notwithstanding " that
this is one of the Helllg's best offer-
ings the r .ual scale of prices will pre-
vail. . in short practically the same high
class complete organisation which waa
aeen here laat year will be welcomed
back to Portland. The usual special
price Saturday matinee will be given.
Seat sale opena next Tueaday, March
it, at the box office of the Helllg
theatre, Fourteenth and Washington
streets. '

; .v ; i,
Charles B. Hanford Coming.

Mr. Charles B. Hanford, whose ap-

pearance as Msre Antony In "Julius
Caesar" at the Helllg theatre Monday
night, April 1, will rank aa one of the
most interesting and Important eventa
of the current theatrical season, la by
nature aa well es by training singular-
ly adapted to the role which be portrays
in this great drama of statesmanship.

Hanford ia an actor who deanlte hla
many successes in light comedy Is un-

questionably one of the foremoet Inter-
preters of the declamatory school, now
4efore the American public. , He la dis-
tinctly of the oratorical type. , On who
professes to read character by outward
physical Indications will see something
more than mare coincidence in Mr.
Hanford'e startling resemblance to the
great modern orator William Jennings
Bryan. Thla production of Jullua Cae-
sar" will be a revival In the correct
sense of the word, for It waa as Mare
Antony that Mr. Hanford years ago
stepped from obscurity to stellar emi-
nence aa a supporting actor In the com',
pany of Booth and Barrett . .

Mr. Hanford purchased the ' scenery
and oostumee of that production from
the estate of Lawrence Barrett, and
these form the basis of the elaborate
sod historically accurate representation
now offered. Mr. Hanford will present
for his opening bill Sunday night, March
tl. "Cymbellne." The aeat eele opena
Friday, March tl. at the box office of
the Helllg theatre. Fourteenth and
Washington streets.

Blanche Walsh in The Straight Road,

When- - ' theatre-goer- s f see Blanche
Walsh in the newest Clyde Fitch play.
"The Straight Road." at the Helllg thea-
tre April . I and . with a matinee
Saturday, It will be Interesting for them
to remember that a peculiar accident
came very near depriving the etage of
thla Dtav. Sometime before its produc
tion the only manuscript waa eent to
Mies Walsh, when shs was in a south-
ern city. Msnagera Wsgenhals Kem-
per were surprised when In a very few
dnys this manuscript was returned, with
the following letter from Mlas Walsh.

"Now that It la all over and the
manuscript Is in. your hands, I want you
to know that you came near having no
play. Three daya after I received It
we were in a ' railroad accident. It
couldn't have been much for news as
It did not get outside the state. But It
did damsge the ear and there was some
fire. When It waa over I looked with a
feeling of Joy at the manuscript, which
I had clutched when I got out of the
oar. To nr emssemsnt an act was
missing,,, My leading man, In manu-
script form, and that charming MIsS
Thompson were in that burned eoach, I
scrambled to the rescue of the couple.
They were Soiled a bit hut unhurt,
thank goodness, - That la the secret of

7r I

why you got your manuscript back ao
BOOn. !,!....;.,::It came very near being a eertoua
mstter, but it acted for good, because
now, only duplicate manuscripts ars
aent out of the office of Wagenhala
A Kemper. The seat salei opens Tues
day, .April 1, at the box office of the
Helllg theatre. ,

"An Man Sows" at the Baker.
Think over thla plot and consider the

opportunities for fine portrayal of tha
different characters and emotions; It Is
the motif of this week's Baker produc-
tion. "As Man Sows." .

A member of the nobility meets the
daughter of a poor minister la a quiet
village in Wales and marries her. Aft-
erward, being in straitened circum
stances, he bitterly regrets the mar-
riage, though bla wife is faithful. He
deserts wife and baby and marries an
other woman. - ; ,

After 3 year the son of tha first
wife and the daughter of the seoond
wire meet ana rail in love.. Then a
mother's vengeance becomes the lead'
Ing feature of the play, and tha heart
strings are played upon with a master's
band. At last, through the repentance of
the erring husband, all ends happily, so
that there la not the slightest sugges-
tion of a bad Uate In the mouth.

"Xs a Man Sows" opens this afternoon
at the Baker. Matinee next Saturday.
Following is the eaat:

- THE PROLOGUE.
Hamlsh William I' Gleason
Qeoffry, Noel's son, age years......

Dell Banks
Brenda Musgreve.Mlas Lillian Lawrence
Noel Muss-rav- e Edgar Baume
Captain Trasslder.,...,.. Will lam Dills

THE-- PLAT.. !

Roy Marston, an artist. ..Donald Bowles
Hamlsh ...William L. Gleason
Mrs. Marston (Brenda)

Miss Lillian Lawrence
Bevll Brooke...; Howard Ruasell
Lettlce Vane, Sir Noel's stepdaughter

. ...Mis Ethel Gray Terry
Nora Fltsgsrald, her cousin.. w..... Miss Msiibal Seymour
Miss McLeod, her companion ..........
- .... . .Mrs. Mlna Crollus Gleeson

Colonel William Dills
Sir Noel Musgrave, Bart.. Edgar Baume
James v James Gleason

k
. TA Cowboy's Girl" at the Empire.

"A Cowboy Girl" which begins a
week'a engagement at the Empire to-
day, promises to be one of the best at-
tractions that has been offered at that
house this season. The play la a won-
derfully Interesting mixture of thrilling
situstlons and startling climaxes ' with
pathos and humor.- It represents fron-
tier Ufa In Texas In ths early days.
The eompany that Is to produo It here
carries an excellent line of scenery snd
costumes, which adda greatly to the
real lam of tha play.

The story hinges around the separa-
tion of a brother and slater In their
early Ufa. Chance bringa them together
In Texaa.-wher- e the brother le a cow-
boy and the sister a rich gentlewoman.
After many vicissitudes they discover
their relations to each other and th
villain who haa been persecuting the
sister meets death at ths hands of the
"eowboye girt",

Ruby Lusby as the "cowbof's girl"
has won aa enviable reputation In ths
part and has made a hit wherever she
bae appeared. She makes- a dashing
oowglrl, and has a good voice and etag
presence. Perce R. Benton aa Judge
Bollver keepa the houae in an Uproar.
He furnishes ths fun for the play and
does. It exceedingly well.

Jay Ray, aa Jack Sutton, the cowboy,
makes a fine looking frontiersman and
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Tresilder.........

lasur tQmakLjt reatjilt..ln fort-- ,
land. , Tbe othera in the company are
first claaa actors and give a hlgh-claa- e,

performance. v

"A Cowboy's Girl" will be thevblU at
the Kmplre- - for the entire week. It
will be preeented twice today, matinee
and evening. ,

w -

"Leah Kleahna" at the Baker. '
T "Leah Kleshna" ts a singularly pow,
erful drama of - modern life, with
scenes laid In Parle and near Neuatadt,
Austria, at. the present time. The
daughter of a noted criminal, Leah has
been trained by him as his assistant In
thefts of uncommon dimensions and
adrlotness.

They seem part cf the routine of Ufa
to her. One brings her face to face
with a man the most discussed French
man of the hour whom ehe baa ad-

mired from afar. He doea not arrest
her, upbraid her. or laugh at her. He
la not even sentimental over her. , He
simply understands her aa no one els
has, and sympathetically rouses ths
other and better woman that is within
her. I a the end that conquers, , the
more' easily when love enters.

The girl leaves her father and his
associates, and goes back to the lettuce
fields where her mother had labored.

The play will, be presented by the
Baker eompany next week, following
th production of "Aa a Man Bows."
The ssttlngs of first and fourth acts
show the home of the Kleshnaa, typi-
cal Paris lodgings. .' The second and
third acta picture Sylvalne's msnslon at
fit. Cloud. The fifth act. most import-an- t

of the play from a scenic stand-
point, reveala a vista of lettuce fields,
eteeped in sunshine - with the for,
ground shaded by a grove of apple
trees.- :

-- '. W, W . : . '
"Ole Olaon" st the Empire. ,,

- An event that always arouses Inter-
est will be the appearance of the popu-

lar Swedish dialect comedian and north-lan- d

singer, Mr. Ben Hendricks, la ths
romantic play. "Ole Olson" which will
be presented st the Empire theatre all
next week, following the engagement
of "A Cowboy Girl",

Mr. Hendricks success has been most
pronounced. "Ole Olson," aa every one
knows, is a story of great heart Inter-
est, Interspersed with humor. It Is
filled with thrilling climaxes snd In-

terpreted by an exceptionally clever act-
ing eompany, supporting Mr. Jlendrloks
who Is provided la this comedy drama
with a most excellent vehicle for the
exploitation of hie talents. ...

During . the action of the ptsy Mr.
Hendricks will sing six new songs giv-
ing ample opportunity for the enjoy-
ment of hla rich melodious voles.

. . if if- :

"Under Sealed Orders" at Starv,.
. "Under Sealed Orders" will be played

by the Allen stock company at tha Star
theatre thla week, starting tomorrow
night There will be matinees Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
Ths plsy should be popular for It is
unusual and tha plot la unlike anything
else aeen at thla house In the psst

For several year "Under Sealed Or-

ders" -- was used exclusively, for. tour,
ing purposes snd haa only recently been
released for stock eompanlee. Manager
Allen learned that It wss en 'the mar-
ket snd lost no time In obtaining It
for' the patrons of the Star theatre.'
"Under Sealed Orders" Js a romantle
melodrama. .The hero Is commissioned
to leave hla home in England under
sealed orders, which he Is to open and
reed later. He travels te Africa and
there hae many exciting adventures,
adventures such ss could not occur In
any other country. '

From land te land he la pursued by
a dangerous criminal, wanted by the
police - of London snd Parle, and vjn
several occasions th hero is rescuud
only aftsr a hard fight ' The char-
acters eventually return to England
and assemble In the of flee of the Scot-len- d

Tsrd detective' boreett. . Through
the agency Af the secret police th vil-
lain la finally captured. -

"Under Sealed Orders" is filled with

excltlngtsblesux. The plot la com-
plicated and startling. Trie' villain

drama .Is a scisntlst and ' unlike
the ordinary melodrama bad man. For
genuine enjoyment '"Under Sealed Or-

der- has few rivals. There is a strong
eaat and all ths favorite members of
the Alien eompany will appear. ' -

This afternoon and tonight will,, he
the eloeing performances of "Deserted
at the Altar," which the eompany has
been playing during the past week with
success. Seata are now selling for "De-
serted at the Altar" and "Under Sealed
Orders." v ,

... ..'A-.,.'- ' . w ' .V-- - vvA
"What Women Will Do" at Lyric
- There is a perfect mass of types In
the society of a- nation's capital, .a mass
from which the skilfull dramatist can
weave a play worthy of attention. Thia
has been done in "What Women Will
Do,", the popular Washington society
plsy which will be the bill at the Lyric
ell week, beginning Monday matinee,
with a matinee every day. i

Thla play was first produced In New
Tork and there enjoyed a long and prof-
itable run. ' It scored successes in other
eastern cities, waa on the road for sev-
eral sessons. Ths production at ths
Lyric will be a creditable one.' Great
care has been taken with the cast, and
all the favorite players will have im-
portant roles. Special attention baa
been given to scenery and costumes.
The electrical and mechanical effects
will be startling. There will be beau-
tiful atage pictures,

Ths play gives a glance at the dip-
lomatic corps, the - legislative slde-llsht- s.

ths srmy and the navy and the
visiting nobility. It reveals how the
new legislator in waanington is tne
victim of swindlers and the dupe of
scoundrels. There Is a delicious vein
of eomedv and great heart Interest Ths
characters will be skilfully Interpreted
by the members of the Lyrlo eompany.

"What Women Will Do" can be rec-
ommended to every class of theatre-
goer. It Is a good, strong, olean play.
Seats for the entire week will be placed
on ssle at the theatre box office , this
morning. They may be ordered by tel-
ephone If patrons desire; ,

.. .VV
. . Vaudeville at the Grand. ,

There Is no question regarding ths
merit of ths new vaudeville program
which uie Grand wilt preaent thla week,
beginning tomorrow afternoon. All the
acta are tried and true and each has
made a pronunced success. The head-lin- er

Is Alblnl, the Great : Portlanders
will remember Alblnl, for he hss ap-
peared here In the past and created a
sensation with his feata of maglo. Thtl
time he Is bringing with him a new
box of tricks. There is no other ma-
gician on ths stage todsy who Is a bet-
ter entertainer than Alblnl. His rep-

utation Is International, for he Is as
well known In London as In America-Jame- s

Frsncls Sullivan Jb Co. ars ad-
vertised aa "the craslest act In vaude-
ville," and thoce who, have seen th
act In the ssst declare that It lives up
to lte title. I The set Is a continuous
scresra and ia ao absurd that its per-

formers are generally voted crasy. Thla
act alone packed the doors of the Sul-

livan and Constdlne theatres along tha
route from Chicago on the way to this
city.

Bessie Allen Is a soubrette who sings,
dances snd wears an attractive ward-
robe. Tom Brentford Is an eccentric
comedlsn known ss "ths human band."
Just how near Brentford resembles a
Bousa orchestra will bs shown tomor-
row and all. ths week. The rausltat

A rosiTrra nesssxTY. . ,

Having to lay upon my bed for II
dsya from a severely bruleed leg, I
only found relief when I ueed a bot-
tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I esn
cheerfully recommend it ss ths beat
medlclns for brulees sver sent to the
sftlloted. It hss now become a posi-
tive necessity upon myself. D. R.
Byrnes, Merchent, Doversvllle, Texaa,
3KO, toe and $1.00. Sold by all drug-Slat- s.(''

'

catchiest on the market All the chil-

dren will want to see the moving pic-

tures, for they are the ."Teddy Begrs."-Thes- e

moving picture machine and the result
is a film which Is delighting ths young--.

alera.everywere. -

There will be the ususT'BuhdaT"tlMyws- -'

todsy, when the big bill, headed by the
merry manikins of Mf. and Mra. Walter
Deaves, will ' be offered for the lasf

HeiligTheatre
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'Matinee Wednesday Afternoon. .

on fifvin
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Henry Russell, Director."
:r.Av '. 160 Artists v 'V ; A

Including ,' . ,

Mme, Lillian Nordica
Misa'Aliee Nielsen, '"

A' ,'' T
.

' ' .Mile. Dereyne, -- '

Mile. Tarquini, "";.'"'.' - A ' '. Mme. Monti tfaiauu, v,
, Mme. uorunaxto,

Signor Constantino,
( "Signor Segurola, '

Signor Martin, .

' Signor. Fomari, .

. . . , Signor Galoerinl.
- "v"''A:- - Others.

'
, - CHORUS 55

BALLET 20 ORCHESTRA SO',-

s '. ' '. Sig. Conti, Conductor,
' , - : : v ' ' '. '

' ' ' s'-

yyyr' repertoire 'A'":'----

Tuesday Night........ "La Gioconda"
Wednesday Matinee.. ."Ls Bohewne"
Wednesday Night f ."Carmen"

prices :

Entire Lower Floor........... s s.oo
Balcony first four row......,, $ 4.00
Balcony, next five rows........ S 3.00
Balcony, last five rows........ I 2.00
Gallery, first four rows. ...... i 1.50
Gallery, general admission.,... s ;.oo
Boxes , i ..,... $25.00

Mail Orders
BOTH IN AND OUT OP TOWN

. RECEIVED NOW

Season Orders three Operas will
be given preference over single Op-
era orders. ',

Address orders and make checki
payable to' W. T.) Pangle, Manager
Heilig Theatre, Portland, Oregon.

Inclose stamped en-
velope for safe return. . ,

( .

BOX OFFICE SALE .

A Opens Thursday, March 28 .

Curtains will rise both evenings at
7:45. Wednesday-Matin- ee at 2 p. m.
No one seated (luring first act


